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Rule and orders (other than those pubrished_in parts I, I-A, and r-L) madeby the Government of Gujarat under the Central Acts

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELTARE DEPARTMENT
Notification

Sachivalaya, Gandhinag ar, 20rh May, 20 13.
CONSTITUTION OF INDIA

No:GP-03-MKM -102009-2426-cHH:- ln exercise of the powers confe*ed by the proviso to articre309 of the constitution of India and in ,up".r"rrion^"i"rr the rules *"a" ir'rtis behalf the Governor ofGujarat hereby makes the following.rules 6 prouio.-ror regulating recruitmeni to the post of Lecturer class $.,'lI' in the Gujarat Ayurved service]in tt't c"rt**.ri^ayu*"oic colreges and Ayurvedic Insiitutes. arieir ywith it under the Directorate of Indian system 
"rna.Ji.i* and Homoeopathy, namely:-1' These rules may be called the Lecturer, class II, in pyjarat Ayurved service, in the GovemmentAyuruedic colleges and Ayurvedic Institutesili"i ritn it, Recruitment Rures, 20r3.2. In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,

(a) "Annexure" means the annexure appended to these rures;3' Appointment to the posts of the Lecturers in various disciplines shown in Annexure in GujaratAyurved Service' class II shall be.mad";;;i;.;;serection rn trr" cr*rnment Ayurvedic coreges
ffi1"3#,"r}c 

Ilstitutes allied with t,-;d;;';; Directorare 
"i ;li;, sysrem of Medicine and

LA' To be eligible for appointment by direct selection to trre post mentioned in rure 3, a candidate srrar-(a) not be more than thirty five years of age:
Provided that the upper aqe limit[nay be relaxed in favour of a candidate who is arready in theservice of the Govet''"niof Grijarat i,r1"""ro-rr."*i,r., ,rr. pr*iriJ* or,h" cu;u.at civir s,"rri""sClassifieation and Recruitmenr lCeyrafy nrfrr, iiiZ.1(b) Posseis a post graduate degt" in th" ."1"uu,, subject as shown in the Annexure obtainingfrom anv of the universiti-es 

"::,b}[J;; il"**;red by or r,r;;;;;6entrar or State Act in rndiaor any other educational institution recognised as such oi d""rur"J io ui a"".ed University under::::fi,:Jl'hfl;ffi:,B"ffXi:j;-j,11"l*'ftjff:Iilil;,T" equiva,ent qua,iications

:,u;*,1lJlt"*lli?,[Tffffi,?Hffi:il"J:"#ssess the post graduate degree in the concerned
in accordance with tt'"'p.ouiJo*;il;;dh;ffi;:'.s"i:.T;%*HT 

ffi;,-,",x,Hx#,?:*;f,1x::f""-':Jif#,y;ffTi*Tgfdf*,.,il1i*,,"j:Hll,iilIl;*.ar counci, oi?aiun

rd*
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5.

6"

(c) possess the basic krtor'vledge of computer application as prescribecl i, the cirjarat civilServices crassification and Rec*ritmer]t (Generai) nur"ri'1 qi).
(d) possess the adequate r<,owredge of Gujarati or I,indi or both.

The ca,didate appoi,ted by direct selection shall be on probatio, for a periocl of tu,o years.
'rhe candidate appointecl by clirect selectior sh.all du.i'g his probatio, period require to pass theQualifying examination for conrputer linowledge i,', o.*.Jiir." urt rt, provisio,s ofitre Guiarat civilServices con:puter competency Training and Examination Rures, 2006.
The candidate appointed by direct selection shall r-equire to pass an exarninatio, i* Gujarati or Hindior both in accordance with the rures prescribecr by trreGove-'.r"rr.
The ca*didate appointed by direct selection shall require to undergo such trai,ing and pass suchexaminatiorl as may be prescribecl by the Government.

The candidate appointed by direct selection shall require to get hirnself registered with the State Boardof Ayurved and una,i Sysiem of Medicine at the time or,r',i.rrf'upplicatlon for direciselection, if notso registered.

The candidate appoi,ted by direct selection shall require to furnish a security and surety bondin such form' for such amount and for such period *^*uy u" prescribed by the Government.

'7

oo-

9.

10.

ANNEXURE

(See rules 3 and 4)

Sr. No. pline
1.

Lecturer Samhlta
) RACHANA SHARI

%

Lecturer
R

3.
Rachana Sharir

KRTYA SHARIR
Lecturer Kirya Sharir

* DRA\TYAGUN .--I
rurel Ilra\ryaquna

5. RASA SIIASTRA 
"no 

sffiE LPANA
I

I

I

Lecturer Rasa Shastra and
Bhaishajya Kalpa

6. ROGNIDAN and vrKRrTrrc?Ail
Lecturer Roginidan and

Vikrit VigyanI

t 7. SWASTEHAV zuTTA

8.
Lecturer {swasthavritta 

-TA(,AI,AIAN'I'RA
%

Lecturer
& VIDHIAYTIRVEI
T.____=______-___-__ l

Aga0rantra and
VidhiAyurved

9. PRASUTI qnA SfnlnOC.q.
Lecturer

-

--l 

Prasuti & Strirosa
10. KUMAR BHRITYA

Lecturer Kauntar Bliritva
l1 L.tlrIf.IISA

Lecturer Kayachikitsa
t2 SHALAYA TANTR

Lecturer I

A.

Shalaya Tantra
13 SHALAKYA TANTRA

Lecturer

-

Shalakya Tantra I
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By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

C. P. THAKOR'
Deputy SecretarY to Government'

LABOUR AND EMPLOYI\{ENT DEPARTI}TENT

Notificatioll

Sachivalaya, Gandhinag ar, 27't' May, 20 1 3'

CONSTITUTION OF INDIA

No.GSH-2013-75-CLE-1020{).{-1431(219453)-M.1:* In exercise of t}re powers cottferred by the

proviso to article 309 of thc Constitution of india and in supersession of allthe mles tnade in tlris behalf, the
'Gor",rro1. 

of Gujarat hereby rnakes tire follorving rules to provide for regulating recruitment to the post of i'he

Additional Commissioner of Labour', Class l, in the Gujarat Labour Seruice, namely :-

1. These rules may be called the Adclitional Cornmissioner of Labour, Class i Recruitment Rules, 2013'

Z. Appointment to the post of Additional Commissioner of Labour, Class I, in the Gujarat Labour Set'vice.

shall be rnade either

(a) by promotitn on the basis of principle of selectivity within the zone of consideration irrespective of

s"liority in accordance with the provisions of the Gujarat Civil Ser-vices Classification and Recruitm':l'tt

(General) Rules, 1967 frorn atnongst the persons who -

(i) have worked for not less than five years in the cadre of Deputy Commissiouer of Labour'

Class I, in the Gujarat Labour Service;

(ii) have passed the prescribed deparlmental exatniuation; and

(iii) have passed the qualifoing examination for computer knowledge in accordance with the

provisions of the Gr{arat Civil Services Computer Competency Training and Examination Rules-

2006:

Provided that where the appointing authority is satisfied that a person having the expet'ience

specified in sub-clause (i) above is not available for promotion and that it is necessary in the public

interest to fiIl up the post by promotioll even of a person having experience for a lesser period; it
rnay, for reasons to be recorded in rvliting, pron.lote such persou rvho possesses experience of a

period of not less than two-third of the period specified in sub-clause (i) above; or,

(b) bv direct selection.

3. To be eligible for appointrnent by direct selection to the post mentioned in rule 2, a candidate shall -

(a) not be less than 21 years and not be more than 42years ofage.

(b) possess

(i) a second class degree obtainecl frorn any of the Universities established or incorporated by or
under the Central or State Act in India or any other educational institution recognized by the

Governmeut or declared as deemed to be a University under section 3 of the University Grants
Comrnission Act, 1956; or possess an equivalent qualification recognized as such by the Government,

i.

,tr:

;-x' ,l

ldj''h

Sr. No. N fdi lnc

14
Lecturer I fanchkarma I

15 SANSKRIT - , I

Lecturer Sanskrit

.4.1 :,
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Constitution
of India.

:i'-I--:'
i

Notification
Health and Family Welfare Department,

Sach ivalaya, Candhi nagar.

t3 MAR Z0,IL

NO.GP-53-MKM-102009-2426-CHH:- In exercise of the powers

conftrred by the proviso to article 309 of the constitution of India,

the Governor of Gujarat hereby makes the following rules further to

amend the Lecturer, class II, in the Gujarat Ayurved Service, in the

Government Ayurvedic colleges and Ayurvedic Institutes allied with

it, Recruitment Rules, 2Ol3,namely:-

l. These rules may be called the Lecturer, class II, in the Gujarat

Ayurved Service, in the Government Ayurvedic colleges and

Ayurvedic Institutes allied with it, Recruitment (amendment)

Rules, 2An.

2. In the Lecturer, class II, in the Gujarat Ayurved service, in the

Government Ayurvedic colleges and Ayurvedic Institutes allied

with it, Recruitment Rules, zll3,in rule 4, in clause (a)'for the

words, "thir5, five years", the words, ,,thirty seven years,, shall

be substituted.

g*.,

- !, 
($2-)

+\,5'ffi
.?- By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

Under Secretary to Government.
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Constitution
of India.

NOTIFICATTON
Health and Farnily Welfare Department,

Sachivalaya, Gandhia"gr., r
Dared the 3l'r July, 2017. 

'

No-Gp-37MKM-10200g -2426-CHH:- In exercise of the powers confened by' 
the proviso to articre 30g of the constitution of India, the Govemor of Gujarathereby makes the foilowing rules further to amend the Lr
Gujarat Avurved Service, in the ;ffi; ;ffi::';.#:' ]j;Ayurvedic Institutes aried with it, Recruitment Rures, zor3,namery :_1' These rures may'be cared the Lecturer, crass rt,' in Gujarat Ayurvedservice, in the ggvernment Ayurvedi" a",,-*., uno oru.uedic Institutes'. .allied with it, Rucruitrnent (second amendmen; il"; 2on .'-'. 

rrrd'Iru'(;:

L In the Lecture.r, cia., II, in Gujarat Aytirved s.;*; in rrre Gn,o.^-.^...-' : -'--* "' ,r vuJc1r41 6'yurved service. i, trre Government
Ayurvedic coreg-es and Ayurvedic Institur*, uiri"d 

-with 

it" Rbciu;iment
. 
'Rules,20li 

(hereinafter referre{ to aithe shid ru}es,,;, in rule 3.and clduse(b) or rure 4 roi ir,. word 'Ann"IT;,' ,n" ;;;;;'n*ui" ,,Annexur€ 
r,,': ihall be substituted..

r In the said rures, in rule 4, forthe exiltirig prov-iso after crause (b) thefollowing proviso shall be substituted ;"rr; ,_. 
,:. :

,^:*T'toljnat 
if the candidate possessing post-graduate degree in theconcerned subject is not .available,.a

graduate degree in allied subjects showri uguinst i
the Annexure .II. or as recognized by the. Central Cor*ii

ihe coircerned.bubi

il of Indian
'1ect 

i

ndian

ln

Medicine shall be considered fur the direct selection ,,

4' 
,::_i: 

said..rule,.ihe title of exisring ,,Annexure,, 
shall be r.enamed as

5

"Annexure I,'.

:enamed so, the fottowing-{nnexure
II shall inserted, namely :-

"Annexure II
(see rule 4)

Shal

Ayurveda SamtrG?va*

candidate.who possesses 
ia post-

Name of the aHied ilEEr
Kayachikitsa --Swastha Vritta

or Rasashastra

RachanaThiii
Kriya Sharir

Kayachikitsa
Siddhant orl
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Under Secretary to Governntent.

ri$$.';X1',"It':iryi'=! r+ ^+ .s
.& ^S

7. Panchkarma Kayachikitsa \ d
8. Balaroga -_--.*_

9. Kayachikitsa +
10. Shalya Nischetana evam ksha-kirana -\ .]
ll Prasuti evam Strir-og t!4yu Tantra"

By order and in the name of the Governor of

:' .
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